
in the minci of the pupil. - Thtis principle is of vital Importance, and is of uhivereal.appli.
cation in education both sacred and sccular. It is an cstablishcd fact that when the mmnd
receivcs an impression it refers it to a previous rccived impression that happens to resemble iL.
Titus cvcry new impression is interpreteci by ineans of iT ones, andi nothing cati be realiy
known orrconed tîntil reference andi coiparison bave been mnade to soinething previousiy
-nown. theie i inci bas a iiking for what it knows, andi this liking extencis itself to git
that can bc connected with the object. This principie was ernploe by the Aposties in
ad.dressing the Jcws. Sec Acts 2: 14.-36; Acte. 13: 17-41; Acts 14; 15-17; Romn. 1: 18,32.

t Pri,ci3e I. The Teacher ehouici understanci tbe order in which thse faculties of
citilciren are unfolded, because thse wiset teaching will be directedl te these powere
the.t arxe couepieuo)uely active at thse time. Thse teacher must adapt hie teaching *to
the age and capacity of the pupils.-This principie ntay be iliustrated frein the teaching
of Oùr Lord. f' b ave ntany tbîngs te say unte you, but ye cannet bear thein now." John
161- 12. Sec aise Mat. 4: 33. The mind of the ebilti consisîs at first of few active facUlties.
In -young chiltiren tbc nienory andi the imagination are tbe controliing powers. Coînparing,
judging ahd reasening corne at a Inter perioci.

Jrtf 111 Ini communicatiag knowledge, whether religious or secular, we
should start fromn thse cencrete andi end with the abstract.-This was lte mnetheti of the
G>reat Teacher. The mind of the cbiki cati only grasp the abstract througbi tbe cencrete.

Princpe IM . The acquisition of Religieus Knowledge by thse child sheulci accord
imode and arrangement with thse way in which mankinci lis acquired religieus

idene. -Gpti bas deait Nvith the wvorid as a judlicious teaclher deals wilb his pupi.s. A careful
stittiy of the Nyay iii whichf triat %vas reveaieti during oid Testament lime wîill greati> aid the
teaclier il elping hb pupils te acquire the saine truths.

P1riictie V. Our Teaching eheuld be sucis as te fester thse principles cf self-develop-
ment, self-instruction andi self-activity te thse fullest extent. The pupil muet ce-
o perate with the teacher. - The foiiewing corollaries natura ly foiîow frein Lis principle:.-

(z.) Tel thse pupil as littie a3 possible andi leati humi 10 discover as mucis as possible. The
cennection between abing, audtizwws'ug is deep andi far reaching. We learti te do by knewing
nd w< »Imw by doing.

(2) Never do- for the pupil ivhat you cati leati himi te do for himeif.
(3) Theles thse teacher talks' te the pupil, andi the more the pttpil talks te the teacher the

better %viiI be thse tcaching.

_îPùtctfe VI Instruction sheuld alwaye excite the Ürtes est of thse -upils, and there-
fore be pleasurable to them.-If the pupil is not intcrcsîed there is somnething wvreng, either
ite ie thod of tt-aching, or in the subject net lieing suitedti l the age andi capacity of the
jîspil. E-%perienice bas abundantiy shown Ibere is aiways a niethoci te be feunci irodutctih of
interest-even of deiigt-and for Ibis nietheci thse Sabbath Schu.eI Teacher must dulîgently
scek.

Pl>icplte VII. In teaching definitione and general statpments we should iat care-
11fully teacli tise ineaniag, of &il thie termB useti, andc thesà tise indivîdual truths on

which the defluitions andi etatements are foumded. That je definitione and general
sts.texuents ehould be tauglit inductively. Thse inductive eheulci leaci up te the
definition and genetal etatement. By induction we mean thse pirocess of drawing a geitcrai
conclusion front a sufficient nuinber of pariciears.

WThile this Principie is of generai application in ail teaching, in Sabbaxth Schooi tcacbing
i.epeciail appies te teaching lte Shorter Catechism. The usuali methoti is te commit thse

question, then give tise Scripînre preefs. Tise reverse ef tisis is the correct metbod. The
proofs on wvhich tbc question is feundeci sbeuit bc irst studieti, and tben the pupil shoulti be
liel pec te fermulate the btatenients containeti in the question frin lte proofs. The beauty
and appropriaens cf thse lariguage cf the Catechism- shoulti then be pointeti out, anti net tit
then sheuici tbe answer lie committeti.

To the foregoing Principles ail goodti eacbing must cenfori. 1 have addceci several te those
conla-ineci it the Ilaitri.book. otimer btatcnients conlaîued, in chap. Vt are flot p)rincilpleb u.>
teaulingi but byclong lu te sîtbject, cf memory of wbicis 1 wiil treat in ncL\Lt mentit.
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